Passionate volunteers display sweat equity and community spirit every other Saturday working together to **Raise the Red Lodge!**  
The Red Lodge Transition Center for Women is located just outside the Oregon City limits on 2.69 acres of land, providing a place of healing and renewal for up to 10-12 women.

After months of working through HUD requirements and creative financing, Red Lodge purchased the property. The property was purchased utilizing a HUD Community Development Block Grant, a Clackamas County Community Development loan, and Red Lodge funding. It was quite the learning process!

The house is a solid structure originally built in 1975. There are necessary updates—electric, lighting, kitchen, front porch, heating, roof, flooring, and ADA accessibility—that must be attended to. **Greenbox Architecture, LLC, Oregon City,** is working with Red Lodge to maximize space and provide functional living for 10-12 women and one house manager!

**Globe Lighting of Lake Oswego,** and **Kay Ybarra** are teaming up to donate new lighting for the living room and kitchen. **SAS Services, Portland,** is donating new appliances and the **IBEW Local 43** has officially taken on Red Lodge as a volunteer project!

Several other businesses are working to provide a beautiful, safe, functional home for women.
BECOME A FRIEND. HELP RAISE THE RED LODGE!

100% of all memberships and donations go toward empowering indigent women. Become a member today. Visit us at www.RedLodgeTransition.org or contact us at RedLodgeemail@gmail.com.

RAISE THE RED LODGE! Red Lodge volunteers rock!

in transition. A list of volunteers, business partners, and private donors will soon be posted to www.RedLodgeTransition.org.

A very special thank you goes out to Kevin Ko and Steve Kelley of Clackamas County Community Planning and Development. Red Lodge looks forward to partnering with Clackamas County and plans on taking women into the program by the summer of 2017.

Become one of the ‘Boots on the Ground’ Red Lodge volunteers. Our upcoming Work Party schedule is on Facebook or contact Red Lodge at 503-245-4175.

Passionate volunteers display sweat equity and community spirit every other Saturday working together to Raise the Red Lodge!

FRIENDS OF RED LODGE MEMBERSHIP

- $100/year or $9/month through autopay
- Senior or Student Membership
  $50/year or $5/month through autopay
- Eagle Membership for Businesses $300/year

Benefits include: Friends of Red Lodge calendar, two newsletters, and 10% off all original Native American artwork and prints, note cards, unique Red Lodge USB flash drives, and more.
For almost ten years, Red Lodge has worked at a grassroots level to raise enough money to purchase a house for our women’s program. The vision of a beautiful space that affords healing, safety, empowerment, and hope has come to fruition. The location is perfect!

Sobriety, life skills, relationships, healthy choices, and trauma informed healing practices are our focus. Organic gardening, bio-degradable cleaning alternatives, recycling, and reusing practices will be taught to all women entering the Transition Center.

Assistance is provided to all Native Americans, as well as non-Natives, who have a desire to be involved in a holistic program which teaches traditional values and contemporary life skills.

Women completing treatment programs or released from prison are frequently faced with the challenge of securing employment, establishing new relationships, re-uniting with children, and finding affordable, safe, clean, and sober housing. These tasks are stressful and require many support services.

Many of the women we work with have no safety net plan. Without physical custody of their children, women rarely qualify for homeless shelters, subsidized housing, or domestic violence programs—these women are truly vulnerable. Child reunification and parenting classes for women whose long term goal is to regain parental responsibility of their children will be offered during weekends specific to their situation.

Two links to videos that tell our story: https://vimeo.com/206501023 by Marv Jei and https://vimeo.com/170903037 by Sanctuary Video, Beaverton

Help Sponsor ONE Woman for 3 Months!
Your sponsorship provides housing, case management, and intensive programming assistance to one indigent woman who is committed to creating a better life for herself, her children, and her community.

- Daily sponsorship $38
- Weekly sponsorship $266
- Monthly sponsorship $1,100
- 3-month sponsorship $3,000

What else can you do to help?
- Become a Volunteer
- Join the Work Crew
- Make in-Kind Donations
- Promote Red Lodge with a presentation to your civic group

All building materials are welcomed

Contact Executive Director Trish Jordan at 503-245-4175 or email trishj165@gmail.com to make your donation.
Raise the Red Lodge!
Campaign Gaining Momentum through Indiegogo

Using various social media platforms—Facebook, Red Lodge website, and now Indiegogo—Red Lodge Transition Services hopes to raise $40,000 in the next three months to help fund the new Red Lodge Transition Center for Women. Through the efforts of our District 43 Oregon State representative Tawna Sanchez, we are offering “Auntie Tawna’s Fry Bread Mix” as a unique Indiegogo Campaign incentive perks. As a bonus, a half pint of huckleberry jam to complement the fry bread will be included with your Indiegogo perk! Please take the time to follow the Raise the Red Lodge! campaign on Facebook or view our video on Indiegogo launching April 5, 2017. Watch for our email announcements.

Change a life, donate today!

Native American Prison Art Project

The Native American Prison Art Project (NAPAP) is a traveling art show. It helps us educate the public about incarceration and the barriers to Re-Entry. Our next venue will be in May 2017 in Sandy, OR. The NAPAP has exhibited in hospitals, community centers, banks, universities, art galleries, coffee shops, state buildings, and non-profit centers throughout Oregon.

For the second year in a row, approximately 30 pieces of art representing 9 out of 14 Oregon state prisons were proudly displayed in the Oregon Justice Center windows in Portland, OR from Jan. 22 through Feb. 26, 2017. The story of the Native American Prison Project accompanied this amazing display.

The proceeds from the sale of merchandise designed using the original NAPAP artwork has helped support Red Lodge Transition Services since 2008.

NEW FRIENDS OF RED LODGE WEBSITE ONLINE NOW!
www.FriendsofRedLodge.org will provide a funding stream for Raise the Red Lodge! through the online sale of merchandise and artwork.

Love Your Mother #239, Artist: Dirk. Native American Prison Art Collection. © Friends of Red Lodge


Oregon Justice Center Display, January 2017

AUNTIE TAWNA’S FRY BREAD MIX
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